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Different from the traditional environmental management approach focusing on 
an isolated segment, the integrated watershed management addresses water quality 
and quantity issues by acknowledging the hydrologic connections between upstream 
and downstream areas and considering the cumulative impacts of all activities that 
take place throughout a watershed. This approach is thought to be an effective 
approach to solve protection of ecosystem and the sustainable development issues at 
watershed scale. China has already initiated over 1,500 integrated watershed 
management programs Since 1990s, there has been little attempt in the research 
community to develop empirical evaluation of these initiatives, especially the small 
coastal watershed management programmes. Moreover, for a long-term and complex 
coastal watershed program it is necessary to evaluate its effectiveness, performance, 
and implementation gap periodically so that programs managers can adjust strategies 
to ensure their success.  
This dissertation presents a systematic framework and a set of indicators for the 
evaluation of integrated watershed management programs employed theories and 
methodologies of environmental science, political science, public policy and 
management sciences. Combining theory with positive analysis, this study contributes 
to the literature on watershed management in four ways.  
Firstly, the study established a unifying framework and a set of indicators to 
evaluate the watershed programs by complementing methods of organizing the 
processes of management with methods for assessing the outcomes of management. 
Learning from the evaluation frameworks of integrated coastal management and large 
marine ecosystem management established by the academic community, netted the 
characteristic of watershed, this paper develops the framework and specific indicators. 
The established framework includes 5 relative modules: process, output, primary 
outcome, secondary outcome and implemental gap analysis. Specific indicators are 















Secondly, the study assess a small watershed management program, the Jiulong 
River watershed management program (JLWMP), systematically applying the 
established framework and indicators. The objectives, specific targets, institution, 
mechanism and components of JLRWMP are checked first, and then the outcome, 
behavior changes of the stakeholders and environment change, are evaluated. It shows 
that the JLWMP is only partly succeeded.  
Thirdly, the paper studies the implementation gap of JLWMP from two sides, the 
program itself and the root cause of the Chinese national priority, political structure, 
financial policy, and social characteristics. The result shows that the failure of 
JLWMP are not only because of the technology and finance, but also combined with 
the strategic of the development, economic priority of official assessment system, 
multi-level governmental structure, staggered governance mechanism, defective 
public financial policy and relationship-based society. 
Finally, the paper presents a set of policy proposal according to the research 
results, including how to enhance the public participation, promote the coordination 
capacity of watershed management agency, enact unified the watershed policies, 
scope up the program to link the watershed and coastal waters, etc.  
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    （1）查阅国内外关于流域水环境保护与管理、水环境评价与规划、海岸带
可持续发展、海岸带管理评估等相关文献，分析相关领域研究现状及存在的问题。
并建立理论研究框架，初步构建评估框架体系； 
    （2）调查和收集九龙江流域的相关信息 
通过调查与资料收集，完成九龙江流域研究所需的相关信息，包括 1997 – 
2007 年的主要断面及入河口断面水质监测数据； 1997 – 2007 年龙岩、漳州环
境质量公报； 1997 – 2007 年龙岩、漳州水资源公报；九龙江全流域的水环境功

















    （3）对流域综合管理进行效果评估 
从规划制定、政府行动、行为变化以及环境变化四个方面对九龙江管理项目
进行评估。 

























图 1.1 技术路线 
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